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PEAKY BLINDERS

• At Peaky Blinders, Thomas Shelby (Cillian Murphy) and his 

brothers return to Birmingham after serving in the British 

army during World War I.

• Thomas and the Peaky Blinders, the criminal gang he leads, 

control the city with an iron hand, building an empire 

ranging from adulterated horse racing and cargo theft to 

secret partnerships with the Russians

• While experiencing the political, economic and social 

transformations of the early 20th century, Thomas must 

grapple with the traumas of his own past - which seem to 

plague him daily.
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PERGUNTAS:

1. One of the actors in the peaky blinders cast recently passed away, who is he and what is his role in the series?

(Um dos atores do elenco de peaky blinders faleceu recentemente, quem é ele e qual é seu papel na série?)

2. Which historical event of that time precedes the beginning of the trajectory of Thomas and his brothers in the mafia world of the series?

(Qual acontecimento histórico daquela época antecede o início da trajetória de Thomas e seus irmãos no mundo mafioso da série?)

3. What are the names of Thomas Shelby brothers wives?

(Quais são os nomes das esposas dos irmãos Thomas Shelby?)

4. In which country does the series plot take place?

(Em que país ocorre o enredo da série?)

5. Which of the characters in the series is known to be extremely violent?

(Qual dos personagens da série é conhecido por ser extremamente violento?)



FRASES:

• Don't negotiate when you are at a disadvantage. 

(não negocie quando estiver em desvantagem)

commands and instructions.

• He works with betting

(Ele trabalha com apostas)

Simple Present

• He drinks whiskey every night

(Ele toma whisky todas as noites)    

Simple Present

• Get me a cigarette!
(Pegue um cigarro para mim!)

Commands and Instructions
• No need to sleep, just think about

sleeping
(Não precisa dormir, apenas pensar em 

dormir)
Instructions
• They are planning something

(Eles estão planejando algo)
Present continuous



PERSONAGENS DA SÉRIE

• Thomas Shelby is a former war fighter (World War 
I) and leader of the criminal gang known as Peaky 
Blinders, formed mainly by members of his family. 
According to his clandestine social growth he went 
from pub owner to horse racing betting business. 
Grace Burgess Shelby was the great love of her 
life, but she died at an early age. He constantly 
suffers from post-traumatic stress, as he often 
dreams of scenes from the war.
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GÊNERO DA SÉRIE:

• Drama, Crime, Thriller, Historical Fiction

(Drama, Crime, Suspense, Ficção histórica)

*drama and crime predominate

(predominando o drama e o crime)



PALAVRAS NOVAS USADAS EM FILMES DO GÊNERO 
SUSPENSE:

1. Fear (medo)

2. Escape (fuga)

3. Mission (missão

4. Mystery (mistério)

5. Fight (luta)

6. Persecution (perseguição)

7. Danger (Perigo)

8. Threats (ameaças)

9. Conflicts (conflitos)

10. Anguish (angústia)

indication of a great suspense film
(Indicação de um ótimo filme de suspense.)


